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WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

A Neasationa.1 Aeconnt That HlKht
Have Appeared la alfrS(w-pape- r

Trials of the Proof Reader.
There ia no newspaper published, into

the types of which an error does not at
one time or another creep. These blun-

ders are sometimes silly and laugh-pro-Yokin- g,

and again aggravating and hair-raisin-

Misprints and misstatements
cm not be chargeable to anyone in par-

ticular in a newspaper's employ. They
are bound to get there once in a while
despite the utmost care on the part of the
e litor, printer and proof-reade- r. They
are accidents, such as will happen in
every field of life, and are unavoidable.
The reading public, however, that criti-

cizes and ridicules the typographical mis-

takes of a newspaper wilt never know the
pains that are taken day in and day out
to avoid those errors and the rainy com
plications that have to be overcome to
insure entire accuracy in every detail. It
is difficult to conceive how such a jumble
of stuff could be gotten together in a
composing; room as that which follows,

yet it serves to show what niij;iit appear
were not the greatest of care exercised

In a certain western newspaper office

the gentleman whose business it is to
record the fluctuations of the live stock
market sits across from the young man
to whose lot it falls to report wedding
ceremonies. Both are graphic writers
and enjoy that latitude of expression
characteristic of western journalism.
Both use the same kind of paper, and
their penmanship is not unlike. Not
long ago the wedding reporter was
suddenly called out of the office and left
in the middle of the table several sheets
of paper on which was a description of a
fashionable wedding. These sheets .were
gathered tip by the live stock writer when
lie finished his report, and the two stories
became mixed. This is what the zealous
care of a proof reader, later in the even
Ing saved from renchitig the public eye;

"The church was elaborately decorated
with holly and evergreen, anil the aliar
was hidden in a wealth of flowers. Out
of the recesses rose rare tropical plants,
and from the ceiling hung fifteen western
veals, which at this time of the year are
scarce and correspondingly dear at (5 and
8cptT pound. There was also an ac
live demand for choice lambs, and farm
era east of the Mississippi river cau pro
fitahlv turn to sheep raising and take the
bride who wore a gown of white corded
silk, a creation of Worth's, with pearl
ornaments.

"Then came the maid of honor, the
cousin of the bride. Miss Henrietta
Blower, of Chicago, wearing a dress of
white tulle, with diamond ornaments.and
she was followed by a small bunch of
Montana sheep, which bleated most
piteonsly as they were driven on hoard
and shipped to the winter hotels in Ber-
muda. They will there be cut en traine
and slightlv decollete, and after the rest
of the party bad reached the rail the min- - j

niei milieu mm tiani iaipresi vei y : i
cannot bid more than six and a half cents
for state veals, but cablegrams from Lon
don quote refrigerated beef at a price I

. . . . , '1 : v 1 rmitt win ci.ni.iie me u pay ;i tor a car
of choice Indian beeves, and, hearing
this, there was a rush for the voung mar-
ried couple, and the bride fell into the
arms of her father, who is known to bear
a striking resemblance to a Connecticut
ox weiehine 1,975 pounds. The market
here took an upward turn, and the guests,
who numbered about 2(10. were served
with a sumptuous dinner at the house of
the bri le."

Mr. Herr'M Ail vanrr merit.
The Galesburg Register has the follow-

ing concerning the resignation of !Supt.
E. M. Ilerr, of the Galesburg division of
tbeC.,B.& Q., and formerly superin-
tendent of the Hock Islaud & St. Louis
division, to accept the position of master
mechanic of the C, M. fc St. P.:

It seems that Mr. Brr, superintendent
of motive power of that company, has
been after Mr. Herr three or four times,
and it was only until recently that he
consented to go. The C, B. fc Q. tried
hard to retain him here, regarding him as
one of the most promising young railrond
men in the country. His new position
is but a step to something higher when
the time comes. Mr. ilerr has had
an eventful experience as a railroader.
He started in out in Colorado when but
14 years of age, and had experience as
station agent and as one of a railroad
surveying party. Thirsting for a better
education, such as Would he of service
to him in his calling, he went to Yale
college and took the full scientific course
of live years. To further fit
himself he worked subsequently in
the machine shops of the Pennsyl-
vania road at Altooi.a, Pa. From
there he went to Milwaukee, where he
entered the employ of the C, M. & St.
P., and where his worth was realized.
After a year's service he was tendered a
more lucrative place by the C, B. & Q.
For this company he baa been superin-
tendent of telegraphy, in which capacity
he effected the saving of a large sum to
the company and perfected a compact
with the Western Union, from which the
company realizes a goodly revenue. He
came here from Beardstown late in Jans
uary to become superintendent of the
Galesburg division. Mr. Ilerr is only
about thirty years old, and bis record is
deemed remarkable. He regrets to leave
Galesburg and this regret is shared by the
citizens. It Is said that he is qualified to
rill any position in railroading.

A Mnlenin ItemonHiraiiee.
The Moline W. C. T. U. is greatly agi-

tated over the location of the proposed
brewery in that city, as the following
resolutions adopted at a meeting Tuesday
indicate:

Wiikueas, With great surprise and
horror we saw in a recent daily paper the
fact stated that a brewery is to be built
in our midst; therefore be it

llemlved, That, as a Woman's Chris
tian union, realizing that instead of being
of material benefit it will be a powerful
means of causing wretchedness, misery
and death, we do most solemnly protest
against it, and condemn, with a right-
eous indignation, those, who, by taking
stock, leasing ground, or in any way en-
couraging by pen or voice, this business
that means destruction to our children,
our city and families.

JuMilrr.
In yesterday's papers was published a

resolution of the school board in regard
to the slow progress of the new school
building. We, the contractors, have nev-
er questioned the right of the school
board to enforce the clause of the con-
tract in regard to forfeiture, but we do
object to the publication of the same
before forfeit is made, and when the time
comes we propose to show where the
blame is to be placed.

Ritchey & DkOeah.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a ateadly in-
creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

THE WOODMEN RESOLUTIONS.

The Derlaratloa of Sentiment by the
Convention of the Order at lea
Holaeit The Head Camp.
The resolutions adopted by the con

vention of Modern Woodmen at Des
Moines Tuesday are given in full below:
To the Chairman and Members of the Modern

Woodmen of America in Convention Assembled
Neighbors:

Your committee on resolutions have
had a continuous session of three hours
and have discussed freely and, as they
believe, fairly and impartially the resolu-
tions placed in their hands. With a fra-

ternal and neighborly f pirit of loyalty to
the order they have adopted the follow
ing and recommend to you the same ac-

tion :
.

Resolved, First, That the neighbors of
the Modern Woodmen or America; in
convention assembled, declare their un
qualified disapproval of the action of
those members who are responsible for
the proceedings of injunction by which a
properly called special session has been
defeated and a vast amount of expense
and labor unnecessarily sacrificed.

Second, That we request the head
council to use every effort to have' the
Tuthill injunction dissolved as soon us
possible.

Third. That it is the sense of this
meeting that the original basis of repre
sentation be that for the nest regular
meeting of the head camp.

Fourth. That it is the sense of this
convention: That at the head camp meet'
ing in Springfield, 111., in November, a
grand head camp should he organized by
the delegates in attendance, and that
slates having 4.(sH or more members,
may, at that limo. organizn state iurisdie.
tions with absolute and entire control of
their funds. That Illinois may retain the
present charter, adapting it for its juris
diction with such changes as it may see
proper to make, and that contiguous
states having less than 4. (MX) members
should be grouped together in one or
more jurisdictions as their aggregate
membership miy suggest.

Fifth That we earnestly recommend
all neighbors to pay their assessments
promptly and thus sustain the credit of
our beloved order and title it over th
temporary dinlculiies which at present
threaten it.

It was derided that the head camp
pay the expenses of the delegates to
Springfield. A committee, composed of
one delegate from each slti'e. was ap
pointed to meet at SpringhVId, III., a few
days previous to the meeting of the head
camp in November, and prepare a report
on the matter of state jurisdiction. The
following was the committee appointed
Iowa Dr. E. II. Ilutchins; Illinois K.

T. Haydecker. Wisconsin .1. II. Pierce
Nebreska W. J. Brian; South ITtkota,
W. S. Stookwell; Michigan H. C.
Hedges; Minnesota W. H. Dwson
Kansas I. P. Johnson.

The best cf good feeling prevnilet
when the convention broke up. Confi
dence was restored, and the members ail
journed with shouts and cheers, and fin-

ally sang the doxology, a thousnnd lusty
voices joining in singing. Afterwrds a
ahort time wa9 spent in handshaking. A
happier set of men never adjourned afier
so stormy a meeting.

JOSLIN.
JoSLIN'. Aug. 13

Mrs. Williams has received three cur
loads of lumber from Fulton with whieh
to build her barn.

Samuel Adams, son of David Adams
is again upon the sick list. Dr. Morgan
has been called in.

Miss Emma Henderson, of Iloek Is
land, is visiting with Mrs. and Mrs, C.
M. HuMard. of loslin.

Joslin for the present is pretty well
salted down; our stores have each of
them recently received a car load.

The liev. Mr. Harper, of Port Bvron
preaches at Joslin each alternate Sale
bath. There is an increasing interest in
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ami family, of Mo
line, visited with Mr. Wm. Whitesidt
Jr., and family from Saturday last until
Monday. Dr. Morgan joined them in a
tlshing excursion.

Mr. McLane, of Erie, has about 20.IXH
bushels of corn for which he paid twenty
cents per bushel. He is selling it out a
forty five cents, and lie says every bush
el will lie wanted at home.

On Tuesday evening last a birthday
surprise was gotten up in honor of Wit
ham Nicholson, of Coe, he having ar
rived at manhood's estate twenty-on- e

years of age. He was presented with a
beautiful brocaded red plush rocking
chair.

On Friday evening last the White. Rib
hon Total Abstinence society of Joslin
completely surprised Miss Ella Crump
ton. The visitors brought with them a
sumptous supper and enjoyed themselves
until between 2 and 3 o'clock in the
morning.

Low prices for the farmers' crops i

brought about by the law of supply and
demand, would not be so bad, providing
ne was able to buy the goods he con
sumes correspondingly cheap. But when
he must pay out of his small income
war taxes on all or nearly all the goods
he buys, he can never hope to be pros
perous. With the price of his sugar in
creased SO per cent, and that of the
clothing for himself and family and the
tools and machinery he uses upon his
farm increased in a st;ll greater ratio, by
a war tariff which fosters trusts and mo
nopolies .and piles up money to he stiuan
dered by politicians and jobbers, he will
oe compelled to scratch a poor man s
hea l forever.

W hile so much is heing said upon the
silver question it is well to remember that
in 1788 congress established our currency
anil at that time deemed it proper to
adopt a system, using both gob
and silver in minting our coins. Con
gresa further declared that the unit of
value should be 374 grains of pure silver
or 412 grains standard silver, and that
25.8 grains standard gold should be de
clared its equivulcnt. If we really have
not a sufficiency of money in circulation
and if f 50 per capita is about the riL'ht
amount to have, why cannot our legisla-
tors insist upon our government issuing
that amount, and in order to get it out
loan ii to the farmers at (.say) 4 per
cent. Would not that be an immediate
relief to agriculture and consequently to
all legitimate business enterprise.

Mui.tum in Pakvo.

AIoline'N IMg Illotv.Out.
Moline is making extensive prepara

tions for the annual inspection of the vol
unteer fire department which takes
place Aug. 23. The volunteer firemen of the
surrounding cities will participate, the
citizens will decorate, and the small boy
will be in his element. In the morning
there will be a grand parade and inspec
lion, and the usual address of welcome
by the mayor. In the afternoon there
will be a picnic and athletic exhibition
on Sylvan Island, the latter consisting of
foot races, egg race, wheelbarrow race
etc.. ior casn prizes. These are
open only to firemen in fall uniform
There will also be a ladies race free to
all for a cash prize.
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wajnted to manage one.

An Enterprising Speculator with Eyo
Yaluly reeled for a Salt Itte. f

There was n passive, far away look in
his watery eyo as he sat on tho pile of
lumber and looked toward tho lower
bay. When a inau came down tho pier
and stood there gazing into the water
the mouiufnl stranger slowly got tip
and wearily dragged himself over to the
place where the man was. He looked at
the man a long time, whflo the other
kept his eyes moodily turned away.

Stranger, he said at last with a long
drawl, "you are going to commit sui-

cide."
The other looked at him in contempt- -

nous silence.
"I can see it in your face, my friend.

You are going to commit suicide."
He waited for an answer, but none

came.
"Yes," he went on, not in the least

discouraged, "I see it very plainly."
Tho would-b- e suicide nr. patiently

turned his back.
"Oh. don't think that I wsnt to dis

courage yon. 1 liave 01 ten l! ontrtit or
doing the same thing niysel.', mid 1

honor you for your resolve. N doubt 1

shall some day follow your admirable
example."

"Yon know too much, said tho other
gruffly, speaking for the first time.

Mind your own business and I II mind
mine.

"No, my friend, that isn't tl e way to
look at it. I am your friend. Now I'll
tell von what 1 want to do. I urn by
nature and training a manager. I want
to see if I can't conduct a first - lass sui
cide. I don't mind telling y u, since
you are smon to leave this world oh.
don't shake your bead. Yon iittil not le
afraid to le honest with me. 1 don't
mind telling yon, 1 say, that 1 have not
lxi-- a very successful manager. 1 bad
poor luck with three walking matches,
and sneering people havo said that my
athletic games, j.i.'nii's and other schemes
were almost failures. But you tee a sui-
cide is snch a very simple affair. I"

"I wish you would stop your idiotic
talk," interposed tho man addressed.

"Simplest thing in tho worl 1, I tell
yon"

"Simple!" was the answer with a
groan.

"Of conrso it doesn't seem easy to yon,
for yon areu't an experienced nanager.
iiut to mo it is the simplest matter in
the world. I understand how to lo these
things, yon know. You'll have no trou-
ble or care at all. I will attend to all
the arrangements and lxk after every
thing. All that yon will have to do will
bo to commit suicide, and that will be
mere child's play. I will take care of
the rest."

"Will you?" sarcastically.
"I would advise you to put anew

collar aud tie. You needn't bint k your
lxHits, for the water will rnin the shine
anyway."

His listener shivered.
"I take a card." tho manager of sui

tides continued complacently, "and
write on it where you were lsra, your
age and where von would like ro have
vour IkmIv sent" (another shiver). "Then
I add some pretty sentiment lil e 'Life
is of a mingled web,' etc. I fig i yonr
name by the way, what is yonr name?
I can fix the card while we are talking
over the plan."

'The dence yon can!"
"This affair, I guarantee, will be sat

isfactory in every way. It' it isn't but
of con re yon will bo dead and I could
not give you satisfaction. However,
I promise yon on my word as a

that it will le satisfacto
ry." Ho did not notice the look of hor-
ror that was called forth 1;V his cold
hhxVIed proposal.

"When everything i. ready, with no
trouble to you, as I said lvfore"

"H'm!"
"Xo troublo to you. I take it all.

When we have arranged everyth ng we
come down to the pier again. Yon take
off your hat and l.v.- - to tho city in
mock respect.

"No, I won't."
"Well, we can dispense with tli ? Ixrw

That's only a minor detail." favinr
placed you in position near tho wlge of
the pier I ask you if you are read..--, and
yon say that yon are.

"Do ir defiantly,
"Certainly. We most have th s sui-

cide projwrly conducted. I am Jis par
ticular 111 small affairs as in large ones.
Then I say, 'One two three! and you
jnmp. After I make snre that wi have
Ihh'ii successful I go to the indice s-- ion
and report yonr case. If yon pivfer I
will also look after the body, i i that
satisfactory?"

"See here, you cold blooded animal,"
said the other fiercely, wheeling and
looking him in tho eye, "1 did coiuo
down here to drown myself."

"Of course," answered the manager
calmly. "I knew that."

"But I'll be hanged beforo I drown
myself now," the other went on saage- -
Jy, not heeding tho interruption. "Do
yon think I am going to allow my.self to
lie chucked out of tho world with n stop
watch held over me' Do you think
starting for the other wovld is like be-
ginning a female bicycle race? When I
commit suicide now it will le because
all the fool.s like you have left tho world.
I have a great mind to throw yon into
tho river yourself. frozen ve ned,
packed in ice. congealed floor of t re
frigerator."

"What?" gasped tho manager. "Do
you mean to say that ain't goirg to
commit suicide after all? And I off it lo
take all the trouble. Yon ain't going to
drown yourself?" ho walled pathetically,

"No, I ain't, nor hang mj-sel- nor
shoot myself, nor cut my throat, you
chopped off bl o k of an iceberg."

And the manager turned sorrowfully
and walking back to his lumber pUn sat
down and pondered on the ingratirude
of man. New 1 ork Tribune.

JllHt tlir Oilier W).
First Tramp I saw Bill Jackson last

week: I've tramped a good deal with
him.

Second Tramp now is Bill got in?
along going to the dogs?

First Tramp No; the dogs go to him
the same as ever. Piiiladolphi.'t Press.

Arcurate Information.
Johnny Oumso Papa, how big it a

bird ahot.'
Cnmo J ust the same size as bef ore

Bhootiug, Johnny. Judge.

Iter Hair Wait Keil.
Dolly Congratulate me, Goslint At

last I can call Miss Roxy mine.
Goslin Be careful not to call her Car

mine. Yenowino's News.

Just for a Change.
Umpire Como in I '
Scaggsey Wha' for?
Umpire You're out. Lawrence

American.

That Wan Natural.
"You walk well."
"I ought to. I learjied to walk when
was a mere child." .Munsey's Weekly,

Modestly Stated Traveling Age it
Are you the head of the house, sir. Mr,
Cowed: IlemI Ah! I represent her.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city fjr 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru
bers garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estats security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

A Card to tb Public
Our attention has been called to the

circulation of rumors on the street, charg
ing us with combining with dealers in a
certain line of goods to keep out compe
tition by refusing to rent our stores on
Second avenue to any one wanting to en
gage in their line of business. We pub-
licly deny the charge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny the
charge that any party or parties are now
or have been paying us rent to keep our
stores closed. The change of grade and
paving of Second avenue made it neces-
sary for us to remodel the old Dart's ball
building. The second floor Is a very
large, fine room, suitable for lodge or as-

sembly purposes. The stores on the first
floor bIiow for themselves. We offer the
whole building or any part of it, to any
one wanting "to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet his views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest as any concern can possi
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most certainly would not. do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of the city of Rock Island. Very
respectfully. Hknrv Dabts' Sons.

He knew it "Bobbett writes well, but
dou't you think be overdraws? "Thinkf
I know he does," replied the cashier of
Kobhett s bank.

Den fnet Can't ba Cored
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the hustacli
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can tie taken out and this
tube ' restored to its normal condition.
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
whicu is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

Hint we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J. Cheney & Co . Toledo. (),
tlfSold by druggists, 75c

The man who says be is going to gel
there, and don't you forget it, makes
more noise about it than the man who is
actually there.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
?st out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
if Dr. .Tones' Red Clover Tonic farevceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and a
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouMes. It ih a perfect tonic, appetiei.
Mood purifier, a sure cure for aiie and
malaria' diseases. Price. f0 cents, of
druggists.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn
broker to keep the pledge.

Ak Tour Friend! A bom It.
Your distressing cough can l.e cured

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and (olds in this commun
ity. Ak some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles JUIc and $1 at all druggists

As soon as the enumerators toe the
mark, census returns can tie tooted up.

Who of us are witnout trouble te toey
smull or large? The blessings of bcaltl
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may tx
quickly and permanently cured by lr
Uigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Shmrren. It ci R cents.

An echo "When do vou do your best
worn, Mr. i;ynicusT "WeverJ lucre is
no market for it."

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the bead and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

A South Orange man calls his dog
YVatermiry necause he 13 a watch dog and
cost only 55.

Everything Qoti Wrong
In the hmlily mechanism when the livt.r cet
nut (if order. (.'mint i nation. (lvHDeiiHia. rouUtinl
nation of the lilooil, imperfect aHHimilalion are
certain to ensue, nut it ih easy to prevent llieoc
coimequencpK, una remove ineir rauite, hy
con me of Ilofteiter'8 Stomach Bitter, which
otliniilnteH the biliary organ and reiniUten tt
action. The direct renlt Is a disappearance of
ine pa mm Dcneam me rioa ana through the
Hiiouuier ninne, ine nausea, neadachen. vellow
ne of the nkin, furred look of the tongue, anil
four oiior 01 uie nream, wnicn cnaractenzc livr
complaint, found a ipcition and a ret-ula-r liahlt
of hoily arc blessing a so secured by the ne of
una rettiorauve nr nealth, which 1m
pans a ueirree 01 viRor to the hodv which in it
lieat sruarai.lee of safety from malarial er.iiiemira
Nerve weaklier and are relieved by
it, nun 11 improves uoiu apieiue and sleep.

I like my wire to use Fozzoni's dm
piexion necause 11 improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

P. T. Barntim Is very rich for a man
who has cl ways had an elephant on his
bands.
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LIVER PILLS
PREPARED OMtY BY

FLEKISa BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA,

rtrmrn iM 1 nrpn -- u

t KCK8F.RY STOCK, No previous MM.Jrlence required. Writ for term I. U.

A Pocket Match Safe Free toSmokeaaof
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Intelligence Column.
t'heist and beat place in the paper for
Wants." "Lost." "Sale" and "Kent" notice.

Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody read this
column. Try it.

healthy location S3".'l Fourth ave line. 14 St

DIVORCES srKKDll.Y; (Jl IETI.Y. FOR
any suite. 1 leseri ion ; all can es

Klank applieat'oiisfree. Robert White, Attorney,
53 Broadway, N. Y. Sl-i-

QKfONlMlANa KUKNITl RK, txiuiht. sold
Our exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Si. utbiatt corner Terry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

TWO i(n liOYS TWANTED act as local agents for tliis town
and Moline. 4,001 pay. full at 1 mi's Mock,
corner Twclvth street and third ave.

SALE VA1.1AIM.E FATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in oiieration at
Star Finishing Works, i.ttl, Hamilton St., I'tulaila.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full js
apply to KOhT J. WA1.KKR, Inventor.

WANTED. A I.AIiY TO MANAtJK A
at hi r own home, for the Fa

mous Female SiwciCc "oranire l.iiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon- -

ley Medical Institute. South iii-u- Intl.

PROFESS tOMAL CARDS.
J. M. KF.AIiNSU Y,

ATTORNEY AT l.AW-O- llii e with J. T. Ken
worthy, 1745 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J At KSON,

ATTORNEY AT l.AW. Office in Rock Island
Building, H.- - k ill.

C. . SWKENET. C. L. WtLKIH.
SWIENF.Y & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND for XSKU.ORS AT LAW
Mock, Kock Island,

McEMRV & McEXlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections. Kef, retire, Mitch-
ell Lynde. hankers, oftloe in lu e block.

MlfcCEMi A N KOIJS.
THE DAILY ALOI S.

SALE EYKtY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & UTLER,
ftRADl'ATESOFTHE ONTARIO VRTEKN A
llry collcsre. Veternary I'hy-icin- ntn Sure. oris.
Office: Tindall's Livery sTaidc; Residence: over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen WTID
To fv.1 onr trwiU h Hini1f to w .i.fn1 and tv
inil tnnle. V aivl he Itirift t tiitnuf it tiirer? in
our lint. LitHTttl utiUry ntui, IVrtimm-ii- i

non. Money HdTHiircti l.r whivs. t..lA r,,tii;
etc For rrrn Sfidri's

CFNTKSNIA. MFC CO , r.iifc:'o, m.

louis K Gii isc:j o

frrnrurpd. Inrne a!l other wMiors cWimn
I'roftpcuteil. W rite it in nit your cnie. HKim 4.
MelrotmliLan block, l hicaL'o, 111.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 17, 2S ami --It,

Take Elevator. DAY EN POLT. I A.

J)H OfCJLEN OKAS' 1 N (",'. "
DEMO NINO,

ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASP AUD,
Library Huildini:, Davenport, Iowa, Ci.ll for

eslimalus and see work lie hire uoing to Chicago.

CIIAS. R. WIIEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimirk Block. No. W tilth St.. Lock Island.

Ilavine purohasert a complete line of I'nncrtak
oil: trood. with hearse and anpnnrleiiiirc". anil
havinp secured the services of Mr. Iteo. K. He ri,
of Chicairo. an STliert funeral riireetor anil em
halmerof U years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to maranti c satisfaction.

TelepDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 2i years experience in teaching Inslrn-menti- il

M usic, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any lencher in
Liie cuy. ,

Daily practice
under our supervision, stven each iuvenile nui.il.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Hooks of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, namins
author, at my music rooms, HU1 Second avenue,
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
learners now ui teacn.

Address me at 1405 Rrady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. U. A. NEUKKKk.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings. Loan and Building
compan- y-is

now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real entrte security at'

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium requited.

J. R. JOHNSTON, AKenl.
Wv. McEKrar, Attorni y.
Office Mo. 1719 Secoud Avenue,

R'-C- ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Ueroer Coualy Coa 1,

The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
' Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for
sidewalks and do general haulltnir. Office oppo--

wunpui uuiircu, oeiajuu avenue.
Telephone lu3a. T, H. ELLIS,

JLEGAL

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6323,

iasucd out of tha clork'l office of tbe circuit court
of Kock Inland connty, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainm Adam Alday in ravor 01 Lena
Peterson, ont of the land, tenement, good and
chattels of the aaid defendant. I bave levied
upon tbe following property, to-wi-

Lot five (5) in block four (4) in tbe town of East
Rock Inland, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- , (81). in township eighteen, (is), north
range one (1) went of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, la the connty of Rock Island and etatd
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-ro-

for sale at public auction all the riiht. title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to tbe above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. t., 1MW, at 1

o'clock a. ra , at the north door of the court house
in tho city of Rock Island, in the connty of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island this 9th day of August,
A. D. 1890. T. 8.8ILVIS

Sheriff of Rock Island connty. Illinois.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtoe of an execution and fee bill No. 6321,

out of the clerk'a office of the circuit
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinoi-- ,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain jud;meut r. cently
obtained against Adam Alday, in favor of
Kock Island connty, ont of tbe lands, u ncments.
goods and chattels of the said defendant, Adam
Alday. I hare levied upon the fullowinK prop-
erty,

Lot one (1) In block one, (1). In Adam Alday's
rec nd ('.'nil) addition to Kast Hoi k Islaud, in the
city of Moline, in tbe county of Rock Island Mid
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the ri'.'ht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property.on
Monday the 1st day of Septenilier. IWIO.bI 11 o'clock
a. m , nt the north door of the Court house in the
city of Kock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cab in band, to satisfy
said execntion and fee bill.

Hated at hock Island, this '.I h davof August,
A.D., 1K. T. S. SILVIS.

Miieriffof Rock Island county. Illinois.

cTIAN0ERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Kock Island Coitntt, f SB.

To the September Term A 1. 18(10, Circuit Court,
in t nancery.

Ailaline liarrick, complainant, vs. Masrpie Roth,
II at tic Itoth. ileienunnts foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, llatlie Koth:

Notice is hereby eiven. that the above named com
pl.iinant has this day tiled in siid court her hill of
complaint asainst you and the other nvrenrtant.
that a summons in chancery ha Ik en issnrit there
in against yon, directed to the shenu or said
county, returnable to the September term, A. 1.
IS'K). oi saiu court, lo oe iictrun at the court house
in the city of Kock Island in said connty, on the
lirst Moneay in September, A 1. 1K'.M, at whch
tune and Hare you will aniiear and plead, answer
or demur to said lull

Kuck Is'and, Illinois. July r!nd.
UKUKiiK W. AMHLK, Clerk.

JaCKSom & IliiKsT, Compete Sol'rs.

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Peter llolzhammer. Deceased.

The undersiirncd. havimr hecnapiiointed Admin- -

tralor of the estate of Peter llolhammer, late
of the connty of Kock Island, stnte of Illinois.
deceased, hereby pives nolice that he will
apiiear before the connty court of Kock Island
county, al the office of the clerk of said court, in
the i lly cf Kock Island, al the Octolicr term, on
the Kirst Monday in October next, at which time
all rsous haviug claims against said estate are
not i tied and requested to attend for the purpose of
liavim; the same ailjusleu. All penxws indented
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiL'nen.

Dated this lMh day of duly, A. I).. 1L1.
11. HANSHAW, Administrator.

JjJXKCUTOR'S NOT10K.

Estate of John VcConnell. deceased.
The underpinned, having been aiiointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and festrtmetil of ,lohn
MrConm ll, late of the county of Kock Island, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hcrfbv trives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Isl-

and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in theclly of Kock at the ptembet
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons havine claims ai'ain-- t
aaid etnte are notified and requested to al
tend for the purpose of havtnc the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said esla;e are re-

quested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this Sth day of July, A. D., 1M.
SAMVEL MeCONNKLL Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Kslate of Susan A. Sehnell. Di'C ased.

The nndersiirned having been a pointed execn-to- r

of the last will and tetament of Susan A.
Sehnell. late of the county of Kock Island, sta e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby pive noiice that he
will appear before the eoiiuiy conrt of Kock Island
county, at the office of the cb-r- of said court, fu
liecityof ifork Island, at the

lira! Mondav in October next al which time ail
bavin? claims said estate are notified

and requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-in- c

the same adjn-te- d. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make l.ninertiatc
pavment to the nnd rsi(rned.

Dat.-- this 2Mb day of ,lulv. A. D . 1S90.
ad3w WM. St HNELL, fcxecutor.

NOTICK IT El.FCTRIC LlOHT CONT-
RACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
rlerk's, office. Kock Island, 111 , until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, lstio, for liirlilin the street" .if the city
with electricity. The lisht to be of standard
2. lino candle power, lo the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, susp..

on street intersections on poles or mast arms.
The term of contract to be for three years from
December 1, lHkl. 1 kinds In the sura of iJ.ii'I sto thousand dolla's w ill be reouirr.l for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans and specitications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserve the right to relict snv and all
bids. ROBERT KOKHI.ER. City Clerk.

Dated Rock Inland, 111., August 7, lttMI.

JJotick to Contractors.
rropoals are hereby Invited for all mat rials

and labor necessary in the construct bin of the n--

Second Congressional Church in lioikf. rd. 111.,

according Uy the plans and specitications prepared
therefor by D. S. Srhiireman, ArchitecL,

The plans, specitications and full si7," details
will be on hie at the odice of the architect, D .

Srhiireman. Kock Island, 111., np to the lSlh of
Aniinst, lfU).

Proposals mnst be sealed and directed to John
Barnes, Rockford. 111., and must be in his
by 12 o'clock on the 1st Cay of September. lf'Sl

All otUi r intormationcan be found in the plan
and specifications.

The right i- - reserved to reject anv or all pro-p- o

als .lullN HAHNKS,
Chairman Blinding Committee.

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS.

ALL KINDS Of- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fnrnishlne all kinds

of Sloyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M anufactnrers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds. Billing, Flooring,
Waicscoatiiitr,

and all kinds of wood work for builders,
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Kourtta ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tu)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Honse. .

BOLE AGENT ROB ...
The Pope Mfg Co.'i Bicycles. Ladic and

Children's Bicycle a specialty.

lffs"''' as--rar

Mr' i

Datxs Block,
Holla, miiioia.

for

and

1712

of the Old and well-kno-

CS-- IF2. US "Z.
Tbinl and street,
Has an stock of

Goods, FJour, Feed,
tW Fresh Farm on band

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and trea'm t
of

Tile anl
819 St. Yard near 8t. Paul

Rock 111.

Estimates furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market. 1 ayine of .i:i k
and ti.e walks a

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
let.t- -' Fine neatly and

A share of y oiir patronage solicited.
1618 R ck Mst .l. I

FRANK
Dealer

2G0G Firth Avenue, ROCK
Mi.ie, new Mock, the best a ds at the loweot prices. A share tialrnnaje .!..

THE MOLINE SAVINGS
('iarted Ii the Lcgtslatnre of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 1 P. M . aud on Toes

day and atnr.lay Krenioas fro i 7 to
It o'clock.

allowed on Dcsposi's at the rate
of 4 ih r Cent, per

Deposits in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SKCTRITT ANDADVANTAGIS.
Tbe private property of the Trustees is

to th The officers are
from horr.twiittr any of its moneys. Minors

aud married r.in- n protected by special law.

Ornrtn-:-- s W. Wsmnci, Presider.t ; Poa-TK-

aiKB, Vice C. P. IlKWBNwaT,
Calile:.
. TersTws: S W. Porter Skinner.
C K ll- mi rwiT. J Silas l.ca, U. H Kdwarri.
lliniir. iri,..i;. A. Wrtirht. J. S. L,
II. l:-in- , ? vi .i, . '. Vilrttnm.

l'i ....v chartered Savings t5atik in Kock
l .iunly.

K. H. Mm FR. Tro"t. K. If. I!rv. riv-'y-.
K. K. .Smith. Viw-rrr-- '. J. II. ih'.i.iii, I r...

THE DAVENPORT

SAF1-T- DKrOSTT CO.
HKSr WllnWL 11WK

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
lVrf.i't ir.iivli.i:i ,i : i.i , l.urrlnrx. thi.-ve- s

nn.l l.ie null Us I.e.- - :1 I'.ur-l- n iT.x.fVaults an. I :vii, . i n., ),n an-.- l . n ut
lli-- s ill Us anIis, H,;li eillier oti.ey . ks. Hie lik ks i sa- - Kiles juv nil

milereiii. niii! tiii.ii x tin' niiii.il ui , n nl.'r.liielt s.ib iint:tilis ; i imx In wlmit t.i .l.i,--

.iliiahles - jut sii' li as are
waiitiit lT I Aiilil.irx, t;u:ii,.
ians t'.iiiil.il'vls. M imed or MiihU' Woiueii,
I'ai tin s M.i I, mi. s, Tr;iv'in Men. or
Slmiiia-rs- having valuables. I'livato retiriliit
riHHiis l..r tin' 'alniii.:liiiii ,f paiiers, rte
Mies in all sles. raiit'iii; in t.ri.v, in r milium.flolll 111 III" ll.ill.lls 111! 1.1 Tlnrtv I. lars, ae--
ciruiii to sue ami location. M.irin.- v,, n 1,11an puiinr to travel, tins is the onlv d;ici nf at.ilule s.ilety in tlii Hire eili. fof vmir silverand oilier valuables. Chars.- -

Call an.l see our Vaidts whether you desire aisiilo r uoL
M. J. CusMian.

GEO. GREEN,

Scavenger,
naa iKysxyan a- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a manner.

t Durlfles th air mrA Mmnw,.
all nhnnxlons smells. Kor sale at Ewtl Koehler'e
dn. iri tore.

Trick r0 Cents tkr Botti.k.

M,

Insurance
TV rv ana Tlia Lr14 OaeipBiaa

LOSSES PAH).
aaM a few aa say reliant rom.swir aw aawaaV

aTM1 ta AjTwa Muck.

i V rt n n aa

B,'
movi--i i i,ii....mk, iim uU- - ti Kurij rn iiit- - I i rnuiKil lor b$ ct.

in rtamtfS byIOWDER.
r boob, to the million rre13S. WVITH MEDICAL ri rrTD.f,

PfcRU CHEMICAL CO.,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AT-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee eyery one perfect, and will send c, ,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

Safety Heating Boilers Contractors f.
furnishing and laying Water, ami

Bewer Pipe.
First Ave

Rock Island, V.ut'U
Telephone 1148. Telephone 5'ft

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

OCECor. avenue Eighth
opened with entire

Groceries, Dry Etc
Produce always

yore.

ANDREW ITCZIaSOIV,

Practical M M Layer.
Resedcnce Twenty-fir- st Depot,

Island.
(V

specialty.

BLACKHALL,
BOOTS SHOES

Shoes aspi-cialty-
. Repairing done pronely

respectfully
Second Avenue.

BABCOCK,
in Groceries and Provisions,

No.

l"WNvW of

BANK

Intrrepi
Annum.

received

respon-
sible dcpoitors. prohibi-
ted

President;

Wlieelock.

lail.DlNU,

.lnl.ill:i!lill

iiiSiHiiniiMtatlons
Adiiiliiioiiatois,

ItOHI.rX

City

thorough

thoronnhW

i. BUFORO.

Apt
cenrill.

PROMPTLY

COMPLEXION
iwoii.rtiHi&.

kt.Lwiia.4j

OME TREATMENT

MUwAUUI,wlS

Steam

Fire

and

Residence

ainii Ai..

"w:..ifi.l . -"w. a .j

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(lale of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Ijocated ia
Dawn port

In the iast two ironthshe has nrc.'M.i..ry
treated alimwi
4oo .:.-,

of ti e moel a. ver rhariti r.
Snch diseases as Rhenmtti-- Vrnn : .

Scrofula. Ilcsrt-diseas- diiH'ae of Ilie I....I
K dnevs. or of any of the itlh -:

all k.ndaof l.nne disease or Com!ic .n.-- i - i. t.

asAsthma. Br nchltis or Plenr;jr. Ail . a. t
nervous diseases successfully treated.

TILES
Tositieely and permanently cured, w lih" i:i I'.e

nse of the knife or any wl.au v. r t.r
cnajge.

I r' uoss of MsnhooiL, Seminal Wcain"" i
Errors of Youth, iiosiihrciy and eir .it f
cured.

faflVwsl'lTely no case taken that cai i."i !

cured. CorresiMindenre accompai'ietl b .a
stamps iromptly aaswen--

CONSULTATION FREp.
nph sNew Tlock.
W. Third Street, near Maip.

PAVENPtMtT, Ia

OLE.G.W EST'S
NERVE AND CHAIN THEATRES!.
Ppfs-ia- e for Hrrt,Ti. Diwine- -. 'it. S.nnlff. .. w ,,
l.tl'itts, Ucntal i.prviMH,ri. iv.lfnii. ..1 tl... I. .i:. :
ull.ttir i.i .nil tsi.iiiir to ir.i e y .1. o
le.it h. Preniaiure M.I Agv. ll .rre.in- - . t r
in either vms. Im olnntar li.n,l I.
mifst t,r (4 Ih luviti. .ei-..- .

...e. Iiijiil,.n,. ji.-- U enntain one m.sii h'-'- '-

iiei.t. (I ilwi. ,.r ui r t l t.r nuili r.
Ui.li r.kh or0s for IniKr, .ill Mn.t .u I...
iruur.nl.-- la refimd m.u t ii the lreaiBi. niu.v. lauaranUiek imbs aiwl rtnu.ue mila uiii

HABTZ A RAHN-L- N.

Drnirclsl. S.ile Agents, earner Third aveme
Twentieth slretl, Kock Island, III.

aAunte worut maiss bit cki cuts
p!HMr(ES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

rmt ra. wiibout tb knowledce ol ute r.t "
neOOTaary. It w absolutely tnr.lnaii4iii V.prpaneat and apM-d- cure, heiferr 'at tsr, Hnio4rt drinker or an alxoliotlewrM'lc II "
w ail.H. It operalf ma quteily ri.l wiib pur
taiaty that th patient nruteraoe no invninJ.i"..ana era be ta aware, bia conir-let- iWortoaiiri .
enectad. 4S pac book of particaiara fre.

Marshall Jt Pisher and T. U, Thnma. i'll"
gista,Kock Island, 111. aiay

The Great French Remedy for Saj.i re wt
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Lee Le Due's Periodical Pill. 'f P"14'
France? (matautred to accomplish all th- -'

claimed for them. Tobe nsed mouihly t..r ir..ut"
peculiar to women Full directions wi'h a h
Imx. f l per box or three I oe for Auiei'.a"
Hill Co., royalty pmprieUirs, Spencer, !" T"e
rennine pill obtained of It to Kud.-rt- , tloirln-et- .

Kock Island, Jappe Co , liavtDK.it, ai..i
drnrgista. t;-.- i

IHij ti U at". n, t! 1-.- 4
II. e ln.litu; ie:. i '
44aorrl.u'a 4 .Ice,I ItliillAtSM I bi 'ouiv .ie r.'e:'-- ' f
Lacurrl'iin Ui.iifikvy mum airtcirn.

I pivm'i'lK- - il in '' "I

B7 HrSaiill ar aafe in ns.ir.illil udi:4i i

TMttbUa-- '' f!o Ui all suflen n'.
tmcaihTl,CBma A. i. eltM K M. fs

1ik til a "
KoM try lf'l-- M.trUw

THIS PAPER i P.

Krwspipra Axmvrttva Boauu 11 rP
fctreet), Where adver-tuin-ir

eontraota may HEVYORK.
la) BkvU lot jt ia


